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PATTON COURIER
ESTABLISHED 1893

STAR PRINTING COMPANY
B. L. BUCK, Editor.

W. HM. BURD. President

SERMS OF SUHSCRIPTION

$1 60 per vear, payable in advance

No papers dis

BITegrages

aption of the publisher

Entered at the Poswfee at Patton

as second mail matter

ADVERTISING RATES

begal natices §1 50 per inch

three inserfions

Cards of thanks $c per lane

Resolutions $c per line

Bosiness jocals jo line

Political advertising 10¢ per line or

We per inch display, pavadle strictly

® advance

Poreign advertising must be paid

for fnvarably in advance Noo com

mission pald to advertising agents
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A question in which the women of

central Pennsylvania are

i the William Penn Highway!

#2 8 number of towns and

along the route from Pittsburgh to

_ Philadelphia “William Penn

Highway Women's Federation’ is

planned. Civic clubs along route

show an inclinution to further the in-

serests of the highway which will

put 15 central Pennsylvania counties

en the map. From Washington

eounty, where the William Penn

road traverses the Steubenville pike
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NOTICE

lLaostters of administryt

Link,

Borough Patton, deceased, having

been granted, notice is hereby given

to wll persons having claims or de

Iate of the

of

‘matds against the eztate of the sald

decadent to present the same with!

out delay to the undersignod :
JOHN §. WICKS, |

Administrator.
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Things to Worry About,

Jon of Are could not read or write

Maman Is Names

Ralile ®Rultler lives at Tower Hil,
Cyit
ii

Our Daily Special

Rone peddle shiigte on thin jee all the

year round
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When any of you young men come in

and say:

“I'm Interested in Good Clothes”
and most of you wi

then we’

sooner or later---
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New Shirts New
 

EVERYTHING NEW AT

W.L. THOMPSON'S
PATTON, PA.

 

 

Reductions on all

Summer Goods

 

Barney Kusner
Patton, Pa. 


